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His Stirring Addre»» at the Metho
dist Protestant Church Last 

Night Was Largely * 
Attended. 

HIS ORIGINAL SAYINGS 

Will Speak on tHfe Subject of "Con

science" at the Y. M. C. A. 
Auditorium Friday . 

Night. 

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock Billy Wil
liams, "the Drummer Evangelist," 
will speak In the First Christian 

• church, corner Tenth and Blondeau 
• streets. His subject will be "Our At
torney." 

The drummer preacher seems to be 
' winning his way into the hearts and 
-confidence of the people. Many mem
bers of the churches of the city are 
much in evidence in the meetings. 
Last evening he spoke to a crowded 
house in the Methodist Protestant 
church upon the subject, "From Rags 
to Robes." The sermon was drawn 
from the story of the prodigal who 
went Into a far country and joined 
himself to a citizen of that country. 

when Adam and Eve ate of the forbid
den fruit. It is the self knowledge 
battle field of the soul, God in man, 
bell of the engine; the sign-board at 
the crossing." 

"Conscience trained by, tlie stand
ard cannot be bullied, bribed or cheat
ed. Conscience is not a measuring 
stick to measure the conduct of oth
ers. Conscience compels men to rec
ognize God. Carnegie says that it is 
a voice inside. It is the voice that 
said to Adam 'Where art thou?' and to 
Cain, 'Where is thy brother?'" , 

-, * „ - j 

Men's Bible Class. 
The first session of the men's Bible 

class at. the Young Men's Christian 
Association will convene Friday night 
pf this week. For the men who de
sire It a twenty-fl\« cent supper will 
be served at 6:30 o'clock, the class 
coming together for the lesson at 7:00 
o'clock. The Book of Isalh by Pro
fessor Robinson of Chicago will be 
studied. Men of the city are incited 
to join this men's class. 

WILL CHOOSE 
CUTE TWICE 

IMPROPERLY CERTIFIED 

BILLY WILLIAMS 

C. Hermlnghausen Will be Nom

inated for Judge by Democratic 

Central Committee 
f t  -y .  .V •• .  

Tomorrow. 

GREAT 
TAUGHT IN ART 

Turner Free Traveling Art Exhibit* 

Now on Display at the 

George Washington 

School 

BLACK AND WHITE CAN 
NEVER BE EQUALS 

. (Continued irom page X.) 

LESSON IN PICTURES 

The Great Masters In Painting and 

^ Art Contribute This Interest-

' Ing and Ennobling 
Exhibit, 

The citizens of Keokuk, especially 
the art-loving,people of the city, must 
be gratified at the splendid opportun-

den of sorrow would be .easier to bear, 
and I would feel that her death had 
not been in vain." 

Mrs. David Terry, widowed mother 
of Etta DuryearJohnson, the Tvhite 
w(fe of Jack Johnson, . who .shot her
self in Chicago September 12, made 
this statement today, believing It .to 
be her christian duty, she said, to help 
Mrs. Cameron drive the black pugilist 
from the city and country. Mrs. Ter
ry • was Been In her home in Brooklyn 
where she lives, broken in health, 
ana under the constant care of & phy
sician. 

The reporter had carried to Mrs. 
Terry the story of the Chicago grand 
jury's investigation into Johnson's al
leged kidnaping of Luclle Cameron; 
of the girl's mother's fight for her 
daughter, and had finished by asking: 

"Mrs. Terry, what, in your opinion, 
should be done with the husband of 
your dead daughter?" 

"It would be wrong for me to tell 
you what ought to be done,** she re-

care for myself now, and I am willing 
to bear further humiliation If I jean 
keep some other • girl from going the 
way my daughter went; if I can save 
One other daughter from a similar 
tragedy. . If I could feel that I am 
thus doing some good my own burden 
of sorrow would oppress me less, and 
I would know that my daughter's life 
and death had not been in vain." 

BECKER'S FATE 
IS WITH JURY 

(Continued trom page 1.) 

declared Police Lieutenant Charles 
Becker as he settled into his seat in 
the criminal court today. The sum
ming-up was over. Becker had heard 
himself painted* as a stalwart Ameri
can office^, who had done only his 
duty as he saw it, and has listened 
unmoved to the most bitter arraign
ment an accused murderer ever re
ceived in a New York court. But the 
jaU officials said he slept unmoved, 
and today, when he entered court to 
hear the final summing-up, and inter
pretation of the law affecting his case 
by Justice Golf, he was as unmoved 

piled, her voice hardening. "It is not. ̂  When, as head of the strong-arm 
for me to judge. God- will do that, j ^^<1, he went smashing through the 
but every night a prayer goes up from tenderloin of the city. 

Mv QffnrHo^ tham nf m.1,. and «tndv my pUlow 00(1 to Bend uP°n [ The verdict may come today. The 

the Turner Free Traveling Art Ex
hibits now being shown In the rooms 
of the George Washington publtt 
school building. It is a wonderful 
display of the two hundred most, fa
mous masterpieces in painting, sculp
ture and architecture. This coUection 
of two hundred has been selected wltft 
great care by competent critics. Oth
ers might discard some of the num
bers In this collection and put others 
in their place, but it would prove a 

Failure -to Notify State Official Makes 

Second Selection of Candi
date for Judge 

•; Necessary. 

difficult task. Around this group of; crush it, but be missed; my daughter 
subjects have been placed tkQ. most {rowed away, and disappeared with a 
interesting modern paintings, forming; ripple of happy laughter on her lips. 

Two weeks ago Ihada visionofJaek room waa that the jury would reach 
an agreement, but there were some of 
the old-timer's, who insisted th^t the 
conflict in the evidence, and the char
acter of the summing-up, was such 
that a differenco of opinion among 
the twelve men was certain to result. 

This is admittedly the best, ^and at 
the same time, the most independent 
jury that has bo^p brought together 
tn a murder trial in this city Since the 
famous Molineux ordeal, and It was 
certain that every man would vote for 

i the verdict his conscience dictated 
matter what action the others 

Johnson's end. I believe that vision 
was God's promise of Its fulfillment. 

. ... » 

The Mother's Vision. 
"In a vision as plain as day. I saw 

a boat on a beautiful stream. In thai-
boat was my daughter glorified in 
white, talking to sty dead husband. 
Suddenly out of the water rose a 
giant glietenlng black man. It was 
Jaci Johnson. With both hands h= 
grabbed for the boat as if he would 

tJ .  Ayres  & Son 
Noa. 509-511 Main Street 
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Have in the past few days been receiving ex-
. tensive shipments of 

NEW GOODS 
in styles so'entirely out of the ordinary, that t 
must at once appeal to prospective buyers desiring p,|i 
terns both distinctive and refined as well as new,--, 

i 
A 

IV 

These goods are represented 

NEW GOLD JEWELRY 
-a#'. 

STERLING 
WARE 

SILVER HOLLOW 

SHEFFIELD WARE 

BRAS8 NOVELTIES 

DE.SK 8ET3 

COFFEE PERCOLATORS 

CHAFING DISHES 

PARISIAN IVORY 

IMPORTED CLOCK8 

IVORY NOVELTIES 

You are invited to inspect these new goods 

THE WORLD'S MARKETS 

k 

M 

u 

ic 

The citizen proved to be the man who 
knew all about the places of. sin. He 
spent all and then he awoke, he came 
to himself. Then he started tor home, 
and his father met him. God will 
meet the man who surrenders himself 
to His cause. 

A few original sayings of the 
evangelist are quoted below: 

"Girls don't chew gum on the 
streets of your city. If you must chew, 
try the rag." 

"Don't believe the fellow who says 
he loves every hair on your head. 
"What about those on your dresser?' 

"Don't flirt with that handsome 
fellow on the street, bis wife may rot 
like it." 

"You can pick up a man on the 
street corner, but find yoqr future hus
band in your mother's parlor." 

"Privileges and freedom come to 
women because of the gospel. Where 
the gospel is not preached woman is a 
slave to the law and to man." 

"Woman was the last at the croBS, 
the first at the grave and the first 
preached to by a resurrected Christ. 

"Woman led man out of Paradise. 
She should make it her 'business to 
lead him back again." 

"The training that test fits a girl 
for heaven, best fits her for this life. 
Anything that unfits for glory, unfits 
to live on earth." 

"Girls! men don't think much of you 
with your waists moved down three or 
four inches below where God Intended 
it should be, and with the heels of 
your shoes throwing your body Into 
a kangaroo shape." 

"Men are not looking for a doll 
baby. They can get a doll for 38 
cents." 

"If you are looking for a man in 
the common acceptance of the term, 
you can pick one up on almost any 
street corner, but street corner loaf
ers are poor material out of which to 
make husbands." 

') 

Friday Night, 
On Friday night Evangelist Williams 

will speak at a men's meeting in the 
auditorium of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association building at eight 
o'clock, subject "Conscience." Every 

Legally there is no candidate for 
judge of the first judicial district on 
the democratic ticket but tomorrow 
O. C. Hermlnghausen will be named 
for the place by the democratic cen
tral committee when it meets at Ft. 
Madison. 

The tangle is the result of a failure 
to properly certify the nomination by 
the democrats of O. C. Hermlnghausen 
as the candidate of the party for dis
trict judge in Lee county. ; 

The convention which nominated 
Hermlnghausen furnished signers for 
his petition also but it was filed onljr 
with the county auditor. No certifi
cation whatever was made to Secre
tary of State W. C. Hayward. Accord
ingly, when the certified lists w?re 

the most pleasing effect. Included in 
this exhibit are the Turner brown, 
gray and hand-colored prints. iu» 
these afford a most interesting sttudy 
and nobody can walk through the pic
ture-lined walls of the Washington 
school without feeling the ennoblmy 
influence that these pictures afford. 

The pictures in the rooms are grad
ed to suit the taste* and the capacity 
of the students but all are pleasing to 
both old and young. Not only is en
tertainment afforded In seeing these 
pictures but the educational, patri
otic, religious, moral and home-loving 
lessons taught by their study is of Jn-
calcuable value. His learning will be 
enhanced in a broad way by the his-1 
torical views present In the highest j 
touch of art. Patriotism will receive! 

Then the water turned as black as ink 
and swallowed the blac& man up. 

"It was all so real that it frighten
ed me, though I am a practical wom
an, and not given to visions." « 

"Is it true that your daughter's 
married life with Johnson was un
happy?" the reporter asked. 

"There can be but one reply to 
that," the mother answered. "She 
killed herself. 
has always been a mystery to me, 
though Etta was never right in her 
mind and I have attributed many 
things to that fact. And I believe-her 

no 
might consider wise. Because of this 
the chances of a disagreement were 
excellent in the opinion of the old-
timers. 

The jury was brought into court at 
10:30 and the doors locked Bo that 
Justice Goff might deliver his charge 
without any outside interruption. ; 

Justice GcfPs charge was lengthy. 
He overlooked few details. In a de-

The Grain Market. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Following a 
sharp decline in wheat prices in Liv
erpool and other European markets, 
the local wheat pit transaction today 
were at a lower figure from the start. 
There was a steadier feeling in Eu
rope and less fear of closure of the 
Dardanelles. 

Cora futures opened % off and con
tinued dull. 

Oats lost slightly during the early 
trading. Business was in small vol
ume. 

Why she married him liberate voice he reeled off the law, opened strong and. feu 
pertaining to the case as it concerned" 
the jury. He read the definitions of 
first and second degree murder and in
formed the jurymen that they could 

but of extreme porarv madness, 
lucidness." r " 

"Was Johnson cruel to her?*? ' 
"No one will ever1 know how cruel," 

.. . .. . ... j Mrs. Terry replied in the same low, 
L"*Vn?«? !m IF™ L 1 t,red voJcc "She was mortally afraid 
•76." the "Minute Men," "Washington jo{ Woj ghe mn awfty not fong be. 
Crossing the Delaware and Uke;fore Blje k!lled herBeff. hiding in a 
gems. Religious fervor will be kind-lhotel near chicago Johnson set de-
led in viewing the .splendid Bible; tectives after her, found'her and had 

uumj, wu«u tuo 1™,„«I
80PM! by Hofman and others, the her brougtlt i have seen her 

issued by the secretary of state,! Wadonnas and numerous other prints: hBr eyea an<j bruises on 
Herminghausen's name did not appear i taken from holy writ. The home-lov-, her face. Before she left for Paris 
in them, Lee county democrats im- jinstincts will be aroused by many: Bhe told me she would rather die 
mediately telegraphed the secretary!0' the scenes. Bonheuls beautiful than go. 
of state asking why he was left out'animal conceptions, with Landseer, 
and were informed of their error. I Murillo, Douglas and others contrlb-

A petition was at once signed up and j ute their wonderful pictures to this 
forwarded to the secretary of state splendid exhibit. 
but he has now refused to file it on 
the grounds that it comes too late. 
According to D. F. Miller, of this city, 
the nomination of Mr. Hermlnghausen 
will be made under a section in the 
Iowa code which provides that If a 
place becomes vacant the central com
mittee has the right to select a can
didate for the position, certify its 
choice and the secretary of state will 
certify the candidate back to the 
county auditor. 

The tangle will not affect the can
didacy of Mr. Hermlnghausen in any 
way but illustrates the many pitfalls 
u n d e r  t h e  p r e s e n t  e l e c t i o n  l a w s .  r , .  

Then there are old buildings, mossy 
with age, some of them crumbling, 
famous so long that "the memory of 
man runneth not to the contrary,'' 
which may be Been and studied with 
an interest not often given to the 
people of Keokuk. 

No matter whether a man or wo
man or child has a tendency toward 
art, for art's sake, or not, there will 
be many pictures In this unusually 
fine exhibit that will touch the heart 
and cause one to leave the building 
with a higher thought, a kindlier feel
ing and a better aim in life. It is a 

suicide came at a period, not of tern- bring in a verdict, if they judged the 
defendant guilty^ of either degree?. 

"I will not read the definitions of 
the degrees of manslaughter unless 
counsel for the defense so desires," 
Justice Goff added, turning to Becker's 
counsel. 

"We do not ask it,*' Mclntyre re
plied. 

Justice Goff directed that Becker 
might be found guilty of second de-
free murder if the jury found thkt 
there was no premeditation. But if 
it was found that sufficient time 
elapsed between the order to kill and 
Miur.der, for the order to be withdrawn, 
then deliberation and premeditation 
were there. 

The case as outlined by the court 
for the benefit of the jury was ag. fol
lows: " "§gg: 

1—Becker expressed a desire.- .io 
Rose for Rosenthal's death. " 

2—That Rose acted on such instruc
tions. 

3—That men under Rose, aetlng on 
the design, had Rosenthal killed. 

If Becker did this then he is guilty 
of first degree murder," Justice Goff 
went on. "It matters not whether he. 
had any communication afterwards 
with Rose. If the state has proven 
the case as I have stated it, then Beck
er is guilty." 

"When Etta shot herself, I was 
prostrated, but went to Chicago with 
my daughter Arline. We stayed at a 
hotel and not at Johnson's house, as 
the papers stated. When we went to 
Etta's home to see her I begged the 
negro to grant me one request: 1 
wanted the body of my dead girl. He 
refused. He said he was the husband 
of the girl and would stick to his 
rights. I told him he would forget, 
but that a mother never could. He 
said he was going to give Etta a 
funeral which could not afford. 

"He wanted me to ride about Chi
cago in his automobile. I refused. On 
the front porch of his house, in front 
of which a battery of newspaper pho
tographers had lined up, when I pass-

BOWEN, ILL. 

Miss Anna Veach of Clayton was the 
guest of her sister, .lrn. Clyde Smith 
and family, last week. 

moral lecture, a sermon in pictures 'e<* ou* w*th a Red Cross nurse on one 
wrought by the comolned efforts ot!?lde an«l my daughter on the other, 
the master architects, master painters i ,^,US^e ^ daughter aside, so he 
and master sculptors of the ages. Can!°™ld ha7.e h » Plcture f ™ ̂  my 

any lecture or sermon be greater ST 1 ™ 
teach a loftier lesson? Parents sroumt; „He forced ^ ub 

not only attend but encourage their i,ike that unU1 we left Chlc;g0 
P j told 

children to see and study these plc-!hlm I could not and would not gQ wiul 

tures. It will be one of the sweetest jjjm or jjjg crowd church or 
j entertainments and the most uplifting cemetery. After Arline and I got In an 

Quincy spent Friday and Saturday 
with home folks. 

Miss Fern Motter of Louisiana, Mo., 
left Saturday morning after a few 
day's visit with her parents^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Motter, 

Mrs. Mat Brwln of Macomb is the 
guest of friends here this week. 

Mr. Henry Rook of Angelica, N. Y., 
was the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Rook, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. «jarl Blnkley of Dallas 
City visited relatives in Bowen a part 
of laBt week. 

Mrs. Louis Toble of Augusta was tha 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry Martin, 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week. 

Miss Edith Bartholomew of Quincy 
was the guest of her friend, Miss Ethel 
Rook, Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Blnkley of La-
man is invited to take advantage of Grange, Mo. visited relatives in Bow-

Paul Ament and Ray Randell of j 0f any other which Is likely to be i automobile which we were told was 
shown in Keokuk In a long time. j for USi Johnson climbed In. Shamed, 

The exhibition was opened this aft- humbled, I pulled down the ourtains. 
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock and will exhibit; Johnson let them up. Arline pulled 
again at 7:30 o'clock this evening.' them down again and again Johnson 
Tomorrow afternoon there will be lifted them so the crowd could see 
also two exhibitions "t the same us together and photographers could 
hours. Saturday the exhibit will be take our pictures 

this Friday night meeting to hear the 
evangelist. 

"Conscience Is one of the most so) 
emn words in the English language 
It was born in the Garden of Eden 

en last week. 
Mrs. Helen Butler and son Bernard 

of Augusta were the guests of rela
tives and friends a part of last week. 

Misses Etta and Delia Furgeson of 

Be Careful What You Take for 
Constipation and Liver Trouble 

81 * -

Get out of the habit of taking calo
mel. It Is injurious and a very harsh 
treatment. Take Laxipods, the little, 
pleasant lavender laxative tablets. 

: They aot quickly and never gripe or 
sicken. 

< If you feel sick, can't eat, complex
ion sallow, have that all in feeling, 

take one Lax 1 poil tonight. You'll wake 
up feeling fine. 

Get a box of Laxlpods today from 
your druggist, 10c and 25c boxes. 
Free sample mailed on request if you 
mention your druggist's name. 

Made by the Community Remedies 
Co., Dayton Ohio. J. F. Kiedalsch & 
Son.—Adv. 

given at 2:30 in the afternoon and at 
7:30 o'clock in the evening. 

Jacksonville visited H. M. Todd and 
family last week. 

Miss Ida Cochran of Warsaw is the 
guest of her friend. Miss BeBsle Smith, 
this week. 

Miss Abble Corder of Augusta visit
ed Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week with Miss Mary Bartholomew. 

Miss Helen Dross of Warsaw came 
Thursday evening for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Roy Bartholomew. 

Mrs. Willis Allshouse and baby of 
Sclota were visiting relatives here 
last week. 

Miss Geneva Garby returned last 
week from Canyon City, Texas, after 
an extended visit with her sister, Mrs. 
H. I. McNeil. 

Mrs. H. B. Marsh was an Augusta 
visitor Friday afternoon. 

Wm. Bradbury and family of Ver
sailles were the guests of W. S. Den
nis and family last week. 

Mr. John I. Smith and daughter, 
Miss Bessie, were shopping In Quincy 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Ada Garner left Saturday even
ing for Blmwood, 111., for an Indefinite 
stay with relatives. 

Miss Mary McNeall is visiting her 
Bister, Mrs. Earl Nelson, of Abingdon. 

M M b - vs 

"On the way to the cemetery, by the 
side of the grave on the way back, at 
our hotel, at the railway station, in 
the train itself, he pursued us relent
lessly. He sat on the arm of Arllne's 
chair in the car, and said so every 
ibody could hear him: 'I'll forgive, 
you, Arline, for the way you treated 
me today.' 

"It was not because he loved us 
that he did all that. He did it *or 
show, i have kept silent because 1 
Wanted the world to forget the trag
edy. I can never forget it, but I don't 

off during the later hours. 

To the Jury. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—The fate of 

Police Lieutenant Charles Becker Is 
In the hands of the jury. 

At precisely 1:55 o'clock Justice 
Goff concluded his charge to the 
twelve men who are to pronounce the 
defendant guilty of the murder of the 
gambler Herman Rosenthal, or declare 
him Innocent, and give him back his 
freedom. 

The charge was long and was made 
in an even, passionless voice, but 
those who heard it seemed impressed 
with Its justice and fairness. And 
from it •the jury has little chance of 
doing other than returning a verdict 
of guilty of murder in the first degree 
or one freeing the defendant entirely. 

- DaNy Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, HI., Oct. 24.— V ^ 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT-*-

Dec. ...... 93% 93% 92% 93 
May ...... 97% 9T% 97% 97% 

CORN— 
Dec. ...... 53% 53% 53^4 53% 
May 62% 52% 52% 52% 

OATS— 
Dec. 32% 32% 82% 32% 
May ...... 34% 34% 34% 84% 

FORK— 
Jan 19,25 19.25 19.07 19.17 
May 18.85 18.85 18.72 18.82 

LARD— 
Jan 10.95 10.96 10.82 10.87' 
May ..... 10.45 10.45 10.35 10.42 

RIBS— 
Jan 10.30 10.32 10.20 10.22 
May 10.30 10.30 10.20 10.20 

Chlcflao Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Wheat—No. 2 

red, $1.06@i.08; No. 3 red, 98@$1.03; 
No. 2 hard, 93@97c; No. 3 hard,. 92@ 
94%c; No. 3 spring, 87@90c. 

Corn—No. 2 white, 64&tg)64%c; 
No. 2 yellow ,64%c; No. 3, 63@63%^: 
No. 3 white, 63%@63%c; No. 3 yel
low, 03i4,@63%c; No. 4, 61%@.62%c; 
No. 4 white, (>2*i@62%c; No. 4' yel
low 82%®>62%c. 

Oats—No. 3 white* 32%@33%c; No. 
4 white, 31@33c: standard, 33%@34c. 

Cnicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Hog receipts 

20,000; market strong. Mixed and 
butcherB, $8.10@8.75; good heavy, 
58.30@8.75; rough heavy, $8.10@8.30; 
light, $7.95@8.60; plgB, $4.75@7.50. 

Cattle receipts 6,000; market slow. 
Beeves, $5.40@11.05; cows and heif
ers, $2.75@7.25; stockers and feeders, 
$4.25@7.50; Texans, $4.40@5.70; 
calves, $6.60@10.00 

Sheep receipts 28,000; market 
Bteady. Native $3.50{i>4.80: western, 
$3.65 <f?> 4.70; lambs, $5.00@7.35; west
ern, $5.25@7.35. 

When you have a bad cold you 
want the best medicine obtainable so 
as to cure r. with as little delay as 
possible. Here is a druggist's opin
ion: "I have sold Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,'' 
says Enos Lollar of Saratoga, Ind., 
"and consider it the best on the mar
ket," -For sale by all druggists.— 
Adv. 

New York Produce, 
NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—Flour nai 

ket quiet $nd firm. 
Pork market firm. Mess $19.50 

20.00. 
Lard market quiet. Middle w« 

spot, Ilti65@ll.75. 
Sugar, raw, market lower. Centrifi 

gal test, $4.05; Muscavado 
$3.55. 

Sugar, refined, market steady. 
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Hog receipts 7,000; market steadi 
Bulk, $8.30@8.60; heavy, $8.45@8 6a 
medium, $8.40@8.50; light, if ' 
8-47%. : v * 

SheepT receipts ' 8,000;. marke 
Steady. Lambs, $6.00@6.75; «*« 
$3.50@4,00; Wethers, ?4.00@4.40, 

Chicago Produce. ^ 
'( CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Butter—Extra 
j 29c: firsts, 28c; dairy extras, "27c; 
dairy firsts, 25c. 

Eggs—Prime firsts, 24c; firsts^ 21 
Cheese — Twins, 17^c; Youa 

Americas, 17%c. 
Potatoes, 3G<g'43c. " ' 
Live poultry—Fowls. 13c; ducl®8erie>_coD! 

11c; geese, 13%c;' spring chicken 
13c; turkeys, 14@l*c 

A1 
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loaf, $5.70; crushed, |5.60; pewderrt most hu: 
$5.00; granulated, $4.90@4.95. ling the \ 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 15@151llat the 
Tallow market steady. City, 6%e|Johnny 

country, G@6%c. 
Hay market steady. Prime, tf-llij 

1.20; No. 3, 85@90c. 
Dressed poultry mar Ret quiet. Ttt 

keys, 16@21c; chickens, 
fowls, 18@18c; ducks, I8@18%c. 

Live poultry market weak. Ge 
14c; ducks, 13@14c; fowls, 
turkeys, 16c; roosters, 10c. 

CheeBe market dull. State mm 
common to special, 14@18c; skin 
common to specials, 8@15c; 
skims, 4@6%c. 

Butter market steady. Receipts I 
245; creamery extras, 31%<S 
dairy tubs, 24@30c; imitation cr 
ery firsts, 26@26%c. 

Egg market quiet. Receipts 
nearby white fancy, 50c; neartj 
mixed fancy, 35@37c; fresh 25@35e. ] 

New York Money Market. 
Money on call, 4%. 
Six months, 5%, 
Bar silver London, 29 3-l( 
Bar silver Now York, 63%, 
Demand sterling, 486.10. 

AMUSEMENTS, 
>1 

r 
Z52 Manager 
has to have a clear 
head to keep track 
of his hundred and 

one odd details. He and you and all per
sons who think must not let headache un
fit you. 

HICKS' CAPUDINE 
CURES HEADACHE 
lets you think cie&rly*~2stei otoaoso>a**beai,cold. 
nervousness or ffripp. 

C«pudln« U a liquid, pUftsant to take? quickly 
effective It isu fc right to auffap Irom bcadacho when you oaa ruAlly jj, 

26c fto at druggUta—trial ats*. lOc* 

PERSONALS. 
Mrs. Alexander Sholl and Miss Sholl 

of Qulnoy arb puests In the city today 
and took an interested look at the 
water power. 

Mrs. Jc.hn C. Kneel, of St. Joseph, 
' Mo., Is visiting Mrs. E: T. Bartruff and 
Mrs. Mellon. 

Mrs. D. B. Hamlll has ibeen removed 
from the hospital to her home. 

"As You Like It. 
Shakesperian special feature 

the Grand tomorrow. The patrons 
the Grand are always favored wll 
the best in the amusement line w 

St, Louis Live Stock. only In combinations but pictures 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Oct. 24.—Cattle wel1- The Shakesperian special fi 

receipts 6,500; market steady. Texas)ture "^9 ^ou ^ik® It,' in three 
receipts 2,500; market steady. Native'iB *ndeed a work of art and the 
beef Bteers, $5.50@10.80; cows and'acter impersonated with the heat 
heifers, $6.00®8.90; stockers andlent of the blS Vitagraph 
feeders, $3.75@6.75; Texas steers, 
$5.00@7.25; cows and heifers, $2.55® 
5.00; calves (car lots) $5.00@6.50. 

Hog receipts 2,000; market 10c low
er. Mixed and butchers, $8.50@8.65; 

[tUnrted 
PEOJ 
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[today a 
lofficers 
Ivice pr 
[ford: si 
(Donald, 

-F. W 
Ivice pr 
jtreasur 
Iretary-
iBistant 
IPeoria; 
iKinley, 
jcago; : 
JSmitli, 
iFairbu: 

compsnfj 
Miss Rose Coghlin and Mr. Maurio 
Coatello, two of the Vitagraph fa« 
ites taking the leading parts. It's 
production that .every lover of ShaW 
peare's work should see. 

good to heavy, $8.50@8.55; rough, i popular school children's matinee 
be given Saturday at 2:30. 
school scholar .will be admitted..f°r1 

$8.00@8.20; light, $8.10@8.40; pigs, 
$6.50@7.50. 

Sheep receipts 4,500; 
steady. Sheep and mutton, 
4.25; lambs, $5.50@7.25. . 

market i 
*4 

-Adv. 

Mrs. Benjamin Charles of St. Louis,: er. 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Oct. 24.—Cattle receipts 

3,600; market slow, steady. Steers,; 

$8.25@10.ti0; cows and heifers, $5.50 
@6.50; stockera and feeders, $6.25@ 
7.75; calves, $5.00@9.00; bulls and 
stags, $4.25^5.40. I 

%g receipts 6,800; market 5c high-! 

A Legal Mind. 
"No use whispering soft nothing!' 

i that girl—she's a law student." 
! "She's »ery happy How does bel 
; a law student afreet her case?" 

"Well, she's quick to detect the^ 
competent, the Irrelevant, and the i 
material." 

Mo„ is visiting Mrs. R. G. Home, 

MeCarey Bars Negroes. s 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 24.—Specific

ally excepting all negroes, Tom Me
Carey, the local promoter today of-

Shoep receipts ' 18,000; 
steady. Yearlings, $4.00® 5.40; weth
ers, $4.25@4.60; lambs, $6.90@7.40; 
ewes, $3.90@4.30. 

8hock Absorber. 
To absorb shocks that might 

I stroy tungsten electric lamps 
market penje^ by cords there has been 

vented a wire spring with hook* 
each end to engage the cord. 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 24.—Cattle re-

fered a new heavyweight champion' celpts 6,000: market steady to weak. 

Keyes to Meet 8mith. 
(United Press Leased Wire Service 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—Bert Key«" 
has been matched to box 
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belt. He proposes to make it the pre-j steers, $6.00@8.50i„ cows and heifers, Smith of England here Saturday n'^Wtheir 
mler prize of the ring and to keep it j $3,000)7.50; stockers and feeders,'U victorious he will meet Knocfco'Wturne 
forevor out of the hands of black men. j $3,00@7.3C; calves, $4.00@8.60. I Brown a week later. no 

mummm 
it 


